JET-STREAM EXPLORATION
(Conli"ued from Puge /31

)t is \ 11 known that an v lln:;tea~h
vertical motion affects I;igh win~
loading aircraft in a complicated
way.
llpmpts to evaluate thi~ rpac
lion analYtically lor Ulplt'orr,lv!!i 'al
pllrpu.:~H'~ ;.Ln~ di::;coIH'a!:dll!.!. a~, r;ria
tions in altitude, allit';ld(~ air. pl·t,,1
and ill'ceINatiol1.- han" to he takl'n
into account tOf!:ctht"r with the olher
"arring parameter.. of the rartkular
aircraft. Evpn 111(' t·valuation o[ a
f{"w minute,,' flight through curnuh.l'
doud" i~ a tremendous job.
The pTocedun· Iwq fit for the nor
mal opera tion" of the ," Pro j eet J d
stream" aireraJt i,; a constant pn~s
~un' altitnclc flight (b
autopilot at
constant throttle setliug) with pn'
eision recordings vJ air.speed laLia
tions. Then" are aJway~ ~Iight alti
tude variations connected with air
oscillations of this type, Tlw pbast'
shift betwef'n altitude variation aIHJ
air speed \'ariation allows to e1i,tin
!!uish Lwtweeu horizoutal aud vertical
~;ir motious. Lf tbl' vertical motiou~
were steac!l', sink aud climb flight, iu
still a.ir w~uld 1)(' sulficit"nt fo~' eali
hration, Such approximate mdhods
have het:u u 'ed for meteorological
worK iu F.no'laud aud ealihra'tjon
flight of this uature al'l~ made by tlw
jel.-stream airnaft to fix a sort )f
uPlwr limi (correspoudiug to au in
fiuite \Iavc-I"ngth). Hut for finite
wav(~ leu!!ths of tlw onkr of 10 miles
or .small:;!'. fast lIying aircraft. such
a;:; tllP 1).117, react' in 'a difTere~t way
and don'l rcar:h a slt'ad~' . tate.
Flights through a 'well-deiiued
mountain way" measured qnaulita
til·"I)' hy glidns give auother appro;,.·
imatiou. Good coordiuation betweeu
C!lider and 13-29 which. in 1954, lie\\'
trm"erses through' a morkralt'
mOllnl[lin waVe with \7aryi'ng flight
paramdns marl" tlte Jirst attempt a
~[l('('C~S. Of course, areas kno\\"n to be
most steady in wal''' development
haH" to he st"lccled. Tht; msults of
lasl \Tar show that. for th(: wave
Il'll!!lft l'nColmtered, vertical motions
ma';- 1)(' evaluated from the air speed
n" ord of Ihe 3-29 with ahoul 150 ft.
PPT minult' a(;eurat:Y. This is poor (or
glider st-andards. hut not had lor
~lIod"rJl hidl win" loadin" aircraft.
SOlIl!' slI(l;~tco.ln.in·gs o[
proce
dure Il'ill ha\-e to hc c rreeted. V\1t'
art' hopdul that the n('\1 n'su[t., will
he applicable to the routine flights 01'
the jet·slr am aircraft which, due to
thei~ long range, ha\'c an uncompar
ab1l' greater chane
to en 'ounter
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of the turtle i· heard thloughout the laud.

This is th" season whcn pop boules arc hurled at tlIP 'blind Toms' hehind
hom" plair,', a [PII' or IllP younger 11.1-'n ar suppose( 1.0 turn thei.r [aucy to
thoughts o[ [twe. and all oaring meu, both young an(l "Id, {ocus their
uudi\-ided attt"lltjon on the rules [or the up-coming tllnrnanWllb,
Sow thai lIt' have definitely estahlished that il is truly spring, leav(~
us lab> np as the topic for toda)"~ lesson, COil It:;; I rulc~: thost· who makc
'em-those II bu fl h 'etn, and tltoi3e who cln; 'em. The latter group most
!!'f.~nerally 'includes cvnybotly except the ou)' II lIo wrote 'em.
Let lilt> Illakt· jt clear rigbt there (wing away. that no matteI' h011
thin you slice this cllntest rule bo]ogncl-il's ;;till the ..ame. !though some
uf the rules t:ritics, expl~rt arbit~~rs aud author' would have au beLi 'I'e
that their partic:ular rule con':oclion is dilTcreut-some, there arc, who
will ~ay theirs taslp like ham, or white meat of cI~icken, etc" pic. TIul t kp
it from this old rule Epicureau--it's all tIlt' samc thing.
ollie yf'ars ago J lIas youflgpr and 11<llting dnllmd the ('oull'sls doiJI!::
nt)

dangc:~l. 10 break into till' top half uozcn. and n('ver qnite making it.

I concluded that it wasn-t my ability as a pilut that was KPl'/,ing nil' out
u[ tlJe elit(~ gronp uf top nnisht:rs, but the dadburned stinking" Tule', Sll-I
Irent to work a Il'I'itin' and a rig-gin' up nl(' a set: of rIlles rnysdf. SOlIH'
thing thaI would just n;actlv fit my individual situation ami personality
and did il.
\Vell sir-afLer I got my rules all wrote, I decided to sort. of try 'cnl
out, give' 't:m a l"sL a dry run that is. ] f(-'[ehed ul' H haleh of [acts amI
figure goin- bac:k and taking the day's performance of the pilots who
had c:ulllpeled in the Jatiouab for sev ral years hack. I figgl'reu amI ,
fi"gerec!' must a wore down three or four llew wood case lead pencils and
used. up the back of all the envelopps r t'ottld find in rny pockds-tllPse
being, for t!H' mosl parI, leU('ri3 IllY 'Iliff' hau gil en nu' to mail. Br,lievp
m~> tlwe.
eanll" np with a most l'levo]tin' (It-,\ ,-'lopment.
[\1> malleI' how I clid it-it Ilouid foren:,r and denwlly COllW oul
with :;n('h guys as _\[aeen"ad\', Johnson, ParkeI', COl'ndalc~, Compton, and
a half-(lozen or ,;el'en other bloke v ahead of nll'. Fact is. I lost a liltle if
anything.. 0 right tl1('n and there I made m" a 1'011. Nevpr again would r
fool Hround with rule makiuO". W'hen 11 fella can't' win hy lookin' at: tlw
oppouenL', lu \1' ('ard, it's tiJl! to ~tart dOing :'ollletliing Plse.

And-'u it was that I lannt;hpd JTlys~~lf on this writin' careeL and

I've lJ>en a lauahin' and a sc 'atchin' ever silLe.
Th

sharp

t pilot alway win, reaardIr:"s of the Contest 1{llleS.
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